
Ann Taylor Loft: Click on “Loft Loves Teachers” at the bottom of the home page and register

to receive special discounts, including 15% off in-store purchases. Visit Website

Apple: Teachers receive education discounts on Apple products.

AT&T: offers savings on qualified AT&T wireless service to select groups.

Barnes and Noble: Apply at local store for Educator Discount Program to get 20% off select

items. Bring proof of educator status.

BJs: CEA members save even more at BJ’s, with 13 Connecticut stores and more than 200

locations nationwide. Get your CEA-exclusive discounted membership application and

instructions.

Bose: Special discounts for teachers on headphones, speakers, and wearables.

Buyer’s Edge: Save thousands at local dealerships on the make and model of your

dreams—no haggling, no gimmicks—when you buy your next car through Buyer’s Edge. Use

this buying service to call wholesalers and distributors directly for quotes on major

purchases such as appliances, TV’s, cars, furniture, kitchen cabinets, and others.

Craftsman Cliff Roasters (Norwich):10% off in store when you recognize yourself as a

teacher.

DC Shoes: Teachers save 15% on online orders only.

Dream Dinners (Manchester): the original meal kit company, offers CEA members free

delivery anywhere in Connecticut (a $22 value) and 15% off all meal kits.

Joann Fabric and Craft Stores: Teachers can receive a Teachers Rewards Discount Card

which gives 15% off every purchase in stores and online.

Just My Size: Active certified and retired teachers save 10% on Bali, Champion, Hanes, Just

My Size, Playtex, and more. Visit Website

Lenovo: Teachers save 15% to 20% on laptops.

L.L. Bean: 10% discount for online purchases only.



Madewell: Teachers save 15% on in-store purchases at Madewell stores. Show your school

ID or CEA membership ID.

Michaels: Teachers save 15% every day, even on sale items, with valid school or CEA

membership ID.

Microsoft: Save on tech by visiting Microsoft’s educators site. Visit Website

Nutmeg + Honey: gifting company that locally sources items from Connecticut, is offering

CEA members 10% off every purchase.

Pencils.com: Educators save 10%.

Quicksilver: Teachers save 15% on online orders only.

Roxy: Teachers save 15% on online orders only.

Staples: Teachers earn $5 in rewards just for enrolling in Classroom Rewards.

Sunglass Hut: 15% teacher discount.

T-Mobile: The Sprint/T-Mobile Works Program extends savings and special offers to

teachers, administrators and other education employees.

Talbots: 15% discount. Show CEA ID at the time of purchase.

Tankfarm: buys propane gas in bulk, so CEA members save an average of 50 cents to $1 per

gallon from top-rated local suppliers—with no setup.

Town Fair Tire: All CEA members with valid ID are eligible to receive a 7.5% discount on tires

or wheels.

Verizon: offers great monthly discounts for corporate, government, and education

employees, as well as valued service members and veterans.


